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The Relationship that Exists Between Host and Guest
Should be mutually beneficial. Having concentrated our energies to

the Corner store it shall be our ^im to have our pleasant transactions
" if possible even more beneficial. We want you to come to see us and

to FEEL whether GUEST or BUYER, you're welcome.

New White Goods
Madras, waisting linen waisting, linen skirting, linen

sheeting, dainty dimities, King Philip long cloth and
soft materials for lingerie or infant's wear.

New Colored cotton fabrics in new Autumn Colors

Lovely Challies and outing flannel, in pleasing ki¬

mona designs. Also outing flannels for women's

night dresses, men's pajamas and children's sleeping
garments. v

Flannelettes
that look warm and feel warm, in patterns to suit the

Come to the popular store,
whether friend, stranger.

young and old.

Fall Ginghams.
In bright and attractive designs, and at prices that

are more attractive than usual
Bed spreads, sheets, pillow cases, sheeting, towels.

Damask, and many other lines to be mentioned in our

next.

Autumn is Here.
and with it comes the need of heavier wearables. We
are showing at attractive prices quite a few of the

new fashions.

Millinery
The annex this season is more complete, more va¬

riée, more brilliant than ever with the chick shapes.
Come to see them and get used to their becomingness.

Coat Suits
Never before have we shown such a variety of

smart materials in Tailored Suits for misses and the
grown up folks too, in such clever weaves as French
and Storm serge, English mixtures and sost .finished.
Price $10 on up to $35.

You are always welcome. The saiesforce will greet you pleasantly

THE CORNER STORE

Trenton and the World's Sun¬

day School Convention.
Nest Sunday morning at 11:15

I wish the following people to come

to Trenton Methodist church: L
Those interested in any Sunday
school. 2. Those not interested.

J. R. Walker.

Revival and a Great Preacher.
Dr. S. A. Steel is to begin preach¬

ing in the Edenfield Methodist
church tonight. (Tuesday) He is a

man of great ability and eloquence
and true religious li e. Let us do our

part in prayer, attendance, and per¬
sonal work, and we shall have a

genuine revival. Everybody invited.
Service daily at 4 and 8 o'clock.

J. R. Walker.

Edgefield's Cotton Market.
For the sellers of produce to be

pleased is the highest endorsement
that any market can rece ive. Far¬
mers from considerable distances
are bringing cotton to Edgefield,
and after selling, say they are pleas¬
ed with the price received. There
are six or seven buyers here who,
judging from the active bidding,
seemsto be anxious io purchase the
staple. The "proof of the pudding
is m the eating," so do not take
The Advertiser's word for it but
bring some cotton to Edgerield and
test the market for yourself. Do
not wait till the gale makes a quan¬
tity of "storm" or stained cotton
but bring an average sample and
see what the prioe will be. Of course

Edgefield will pay as much as any
other market for stained cotton, but
the point is do not wait and bring
stained cotton then expect the top
of the market for it.

Young People Off For College.
Edgefield is now experiencing a

calm after a storm. Because of the
many young people who came home
from college in the early summer
and the many college friends who
have visited them during vacation,
there has been a constant whirl of
social gayety in Edgefield for the
past four months. However, they
are all returning to college for an¬

other session, leaving a dead calm
behind. The first installment de¬
parted yesterday for colleges in this
and other states.

Kisses Anna and Lizzie Hol¬
lin '..sworth returned to Judson col
lege in Marion, Ala.; Hammond
Carmichael, Julian Strother, J. T.
Harling, Irvin and Elliot Padgett
have gone to Clemson; Miss Kather¬
ine Mims to Winthrop; Benjamin
Greneker, William Ouzts and Gill
Dunovant to Wofford; Misses Nata¬
lie and Gladys Padgett and Misses
Snow and Rose Jeffries to the G.
F. C.

Mr. Walton Enjoyed Trip to He
Springs,. Ark.

Editor Advertiser: Some of m

friends have asked me to write u

my trip to Hot Springs, Ark., f

to please them and others who wro

me such nice letters while I WÍ

there I will attempt to write it fe
The Advertiser.
In January 1913,1 took anachin

pain in my hip aud thigh and doc
tered with all the medicines I hear
of for sciatica and rheumatism bi
they did no good. My leg got ver

weak and I could hardly use i
so I came to the conclusion that
was going to lose the use of
and,I was ad vit ed by some that ha
been to Hot Springs, Ark., to g
there for treatment of my troubh
I made up my mind to go and mad
my arrangements todo so. I tried t

get some one to go with me to He
Springs but I failed to dud anyon
who would. On the Hth of Jul
last I packed my valise to start

long trip in strange places an

countries. When T started I dreade
the trip by myself, being hardl
able to travel.

I got my ticket in Augusta fo
the round trip for $35 dollars an

at 9 o'clock at night I bought
sleeper ticket to Atlanta, the trai
leaving Augusta at 12 o'clock and a

6.20 next morning arrived in Atlar.
ta. I left Atlanta at 7 o'clock in
day coach to Memphis, Tenn., an

arrived there at 8:10 at night.Ther
II bought a ticket on sleeper to Ho
Springs, and took the sleeper at1
o'clock. The train left Memphi
at 12 o'clock forJEIot Springs. I
reaches Litttle Rock about 6 o'clocl
and stopped awhile, and at 10.35
got to Hot Springs. I had writtei
to Mr. Lynch who runs a hotel a

Hot Springs that I would be then
on the 16th at 10 o'clock» I fouo<
Mrs. Lynch there at the depot t<
meet me and she carried me to he
hotel. From the time I left Au
gusta I never saw anyone that
ever knew before. On the road
at Hot Springs and back to Augus
ta everybody was strange to me,bui
while all were strangers I met wit!
a lot of nice people and made man]
friends.
W;:¿n I reached Hot Springs ]

felt very lonesome and discouraged
I met mere the first day a Mr. Rush
a man raised in Greenwood county
I knew of him and hunted him up.
The Ruih Bros. are doing a nice
busine>* and are very popular ir
Hot Springs. I introduced myseli
to him a.td told him my business
and he treated me so nice and wae

so kind taat I felt more at ease.
I told him where I was stopping
and the doctor I had consulted, and
he told me the place at which I was
stopping and the doctor I had spo¬
ken to were all right, and if I need¬
ed his assistance he, Mr. Rush,
would take pleasure in being at my
service.

This was very encouraging to
me. The doctors want everybody
to believe that a person taking the

i

baths munt be under the treatment
of a doctor while taking hot watei
baths and they have made it a Yule
among themselves to take no case

under $35.
I had my doctor to examine mc

thoroughly and to give the direc¬
tions how to take hot water treat¬
ment. The third day after I arriv¬
ed I went to the Backstaff bath¬
house and commenced my baths, r J
had heard so much of the bathe
there I did not know how I would
like them but to my surprise I en¬

joyed them and was anxious each
morning to take the baths about 9
or 10 o'ciock.I soon found I did not
need any doctor's treatment for the
baths. My tenant knew what I
needed as well or better than a doc¬
tor. I had a friend from Oklaho¬
ma who roomed with me that had
no doctor. We went together ali the
time,took our baths,he and fared ts

well as I did with the baths. I had
to walk about a half mile to the
bath house. I did very well. 21
baths are cal I jd a full course at a

cost of $13. I also took 12 electric
treatments that cost $1(3. I do not
think the electric treatment did
much good but I went there to get
all out of the treatments I could so

I did all that was required to be
done. Now, the results. When I
went to Hot Springs I weighed 115
pounds. After taking the baths,
which are weakening I left weigh¬
ing 111 pounds. I now weigh 120
pounds, and have a better appetite
and feel nicely every way. The
aching pam in my hip has left me,
mueles in my thigh are sore and
caused me to limp when I put my
weight on my leg. The doctors
and others said who knew my case
insisted on my staying two weeks
longer. This I ought to have done
but as I had gotten so weak, being
among strangers, I concluded to
come home, hoping to still get more
benefit from my treatment. I still
am in hopes that my leg will get
strong and be at my self again, ifJ
not I intend to go back again. It,
will do a well man good to take a

course of treatment at Hot Springs.
I met men from every State in the
Union. We did not know each
other by name but would ask what
state they was from. There was 35
to 50 boarding at the same hotel I
was at. I learned to like them all.
They were comirg in and going out
every day. I was well pleased with
M rs. Lynch. I imagined she gave my
friend and me special attention.Our
room was their parlor, the best |
room in the hotel. * I

Now, for the place of Hot Springs. I
You can not see much of it at a time i
as it is between two mountains.
There are many costly houses there.
I attended the Methodist church
three Sundays. The church cost

$50,000, the organ $5,000 and aR
paid for. The congregation was

large each Sunday. Ladies and
gentlemen dressed neatly but did
not seem to want to make a display
of their dress. I learned to like the

place and people.
After I had taken my 21 baths,

being there 23 days, I left at one

o'clock on Thursday taking open
cars to Memphis. I reached Mem¬
phis at 7. lo.Took a sleeper at Mem¬
phis at nine o'clock* and arrived in
Atlanta at 12.40 next day, then
took a Pullman car at 3 o'clock to
Augusta reaching Augusta at 9.10,
spent the night in Augusta and took
the morning train to Johnston.
The country from Augusta to Hot
Springs through Georgia I did not
see any nice farming land and
through Alabama the land did not
look well to farm on but through
the part of Mississippi I liked it
fine.The crops looked good. I did not
see much of Tennessee from Mem¬
phis across the Mississippi river to
Little Rock. The land is flat and
some part of it is swampy. I would
not like to live, there as I know"' it
is not healthy. From Little Rock,
Ark., to Hot Springs the land is
broken and did not look like good
farming lands. The crops from
Augusta to Hot Springs did not
look to suit me. Cotton did fairly
well but the corn waa short except
in some spots. Crops in Mississippi
were good. When I got over in
South Carolina everything looked
better to me. Of all the places I
have seen this Ridge land and coun¬

ty for good crops every year and
health and morals of the people is
a head of anything I ever have seen.

So there is no place like home. Since
I have come home I do not know
how to value our lands on this
Ridge country-
Going to Hot Springs and back

will pay me for all it cost me to
make the trip while I know it did
me good otherwise. My total ex¬

pense there and back was $142,
you can make it cost more if you
like. You ean get board from one

dollar a day to $15 a day. I did not

go there to spend money, I went for
health and to see the country, so I
thinkíl am well paid. I can go
again and get the treatment I
want at the cost of about $80. I
I was as much interested in the
the farms on the road as anything
else, as I was better posted on that
line than anything else.

I wish now to thank all who
wrote me such nice letters and all
that seemed to be interested in my
health and welf ire. I will remem¬

ber them as my friends and wish
them all well. \

W. T. Walton.

Caught a Bad Cold.
"Last winter my son caught a

very bad cold arid the way he cough¬
ed was something dreadful," writes
Mrs. Sarah Duncan, of Tipton,
Iowa. "We thought sure he was
going into consumption. We bought
just one bottle of Chamberlain's
cough remedy and that one bottle
stopped his cough and cured his
cold completely" For sale by all
deaiersv J

Floral Parade Committees.
Last week The Advertiser pub¬

lished the list of prizes that have
been set apart for the annual parade
by the fair association, statiner also
that the personnel of the committees
would be announced this week. The
officers of the fair aasociatin have
appointed MYS. Mamie Tillman
chairman of the parade committee
and have appointed the following
for the several departments, the
first named being the chairman.

School Wagons: Mrs. Walton
Fuller, Miss Johnson, Miss May
Roper, Miss MabeHe Strom, Mrs.
Prescott Lyon, Mrs. D B Hollings¬
worth and Miss Lura Mims.

Trades Display: Mrs. J D Hol¬
stein, Mrs. T H Rainsford, Mrs. J
R Tompkins, Mrs. J H Cantelou,
Mrs. O P Bright and «Mrs. J W
Stewart- *

Automobiles: Mrs. A E Padgett,
Mrs. B E Nicholson, Mrs. J S Byrd,
Miss Sophie Dobson, Mrs. Abner
Broadwater, Mrs. C E May and
Miss Fancie Tompkins.

Floats: Mrs. J L Mims. Mrs. W
L Dunovant, Mrs. B Timmons,
Mrs. N M TJones, Mrs. Miss Sarah
Collett and Mrs. A A Woodson.

Riga: Mrs. B L Mirna, Miss Ruth
Timmerman, Mrs. R A Marsh, Mrs.
B B Jones, Mrs. W B Cogburn and
Miss RutL Tompkins.

Children's Rigs: Mrs. W P Cal¬
houn, Miss Fannie Sheppard, Mrs.
S B Nicholson, Miss Sadie Mims,
Mrs. W E Lott, Mrs. R G Shannon-
house, Mrs. J. G. Edwards and
Mrs. P. B. Mayson.

Press: Mrs. E J Norris, Mrs.
Eleanor Bailey and Mrs. WC
Tompkins.

Nicholson-Cuibreath.
Miss Susie Nicholson fand Mr.

Harry Culbreath were married at
noon Thursday, September ll, at
the Methodist parsonage at Ninety
Six by Rev. Mr. Dibble. Immediate¬
ly after the ceremony they drove to
the home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
A. P. King, where an elaborate re¬

ception was tendered them.
Mr. Culbreath and Miss Nichol¬

son took their Edgefield friends by
surprise. Only a few of the closest
relatives knew of their plans. They
were accompanied in an automobile
to Ninety Six by Miss Julia Nich¬
olson and Miss Grace Dobson, a

sister and cousin of the bride. These
young ladies from Edgefield wit¬
nessed the ceremony and attended
the reception at the home of Mrs.
King.
The bride is a 'daughter of the

late Memminger Nicholson and is a

young woman of many graces and
personal charms. She wiH be missed
by her large circle of friends. The
groom is a member of a large and
greatly honored Edgefield family,
possesaing many manly and noble
traits.
The bride was attired in a rich

brown tailored suit, with hat and
gloves to match. Soon after the re-

ception Mr. and Mrs. Culbreath
boarded the Southern train at Nme-
ty Six for Palmetto, Fla., where
Mr. Culbreath makes his home
every winter. Hearty good wishes /
from their Edgefield friends attend
them to the "Land of Flowers."

Statement From Mr. Broad¬
water.

As there has been some com¬

plaint as to cotton packed on my
press which is standard size, I de¬
sire to publish the following, letter '

from Barrett & Co., of Augusta,
Mr. Barrett being the president of ,
the cottou exchange.

Mr. A. B. Broadwater,
Johnston, S. C.

Dear Sir-: I have your esteemed
favor of the 11th. It is only neces¬

sary that cotton should be packed
in presses measuring 27 by 54. If
the bale bulges an inch ol two after
it comes out of the press, no penal¬
ty will be incurred. The object of
the penalty is to cover irregular size
bales that are not pressed in stand¬
ard gin boxes.

Yours very truly.
Barrett & Co.

I publish this letter in justice to
those whose cotton is packed on my
press.

Abner B. Broadwater.

Hurrah For Parksville!
The good people of Parksville

shut up shop yesterday and to à
man wen: out to Parks' mill and
worked the public road leading to
town. This was commendable en¬

terprise and public spirit. The citi¬
zens of the town and surrounding
uommuaity came together and gave
a free road working. Supervisor
Edmunds was there with his road-
working force and did well the ^

county's part in improving the road
leading to Parksville. This dona¬
tion of about 100 days service on
the part of the people of that vi¬
cinity wiil bring large returns. Im-
prove the road leading to a market '

and you will increase the quantity of
produce that is sold there and in
the same proportion the volume of
businesss of the town will be in¬
creased. There are other towns and
communities that can profit by the
splendid example that the people of
Parksville nave set.

Supervisor Edmunds wants it dis¬
tinctly understood that the govern¬
or of Missouri copied after him
wheu he proposed to the people all
over the state that they come to¬
gether on a certain day and work
the public'roads. Mr. Edmunds says
be began thiu new system of road
corking when he was [down in
Meriwether last spring. The good
people there rallied to his assist¬
ance just as they did <at Parksville
yesterday.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stow tba
Cough and Headache and work» off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

E. iV. GEOVE'S ««aaturc oo each baa, JE*
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